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fininiTinN "Golden Grain" No Longer Has Glitter MUSSOLIN Ml Dowager's 'Castle' Gives Will Fight
Background Suited to Mystery TalePOPE FiGHT FORilPIFS P

ITALIAN YOUTH

By Sue MeNamara
WAS11INOTON (API ) fit 'setting

for a prize mystery or detective story
was the Idth street home of the lata
Mary P. Henderson. social
arbiter around whose will or wllla
a bin court battle looms.

The ukcU widow of Senator John B.f ILLS
Both Firm in Belief Their

Organizations Should D-

irect Education of Grow-

ing Italian Citizens
stabilization Hits

L When Growers Fail

Mail Crops Pan

to Farmer Says Cash

.ost On Every Bushel

I. Weller.
"U Press Form Editor)
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C u capable ol the Inter- -
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fc nut me ian
f, Kreage haa Jeopardized
trainent position.

Henderson from Missouri left an es-
tate estimated between 15.000,000.000
and tti.ooo.000.000. -

In a will dated November 17, 1930.
Mrs. Henderson cut off Mrs. Beatrice
Wholes!!, who she claimed was onlya with only
$100, )jut left her young Japaneae

Jease Shlma, $400,000. Court
action to break this will appears Im-

minent, and already five other wills
havo been brought to light.

Srcret papers kept locked away for
yeura and only recently - revealed
would play a part n any court

In the foreground looms the suave,
neat figure of the Japanese secretary
who hus been the close associate of
Mti. Henderson, for six years.

Their association was an unusual
one. the falling dowager seeming to
cling to him for both advice and com-
panionship.

She apparently reposed completatrust and confidence In him, In the
nudst of what she seemed to feel was
a rising tide or steadily Intrigue.

Mention of a former maid, "Val-
erie," whom Mrs. Henderaon accused
of spying on her, could rouse her to
excitement, friends say. But always
the soothing voice of Shlma: "Just
forset.her, think of other things,"
calmed her. .

Tho quarrel between MrsHender-
son and her adopted gradnd-daught-

came last spring when Mre. Wholeaa
brought suit to prevent her grand-
mother from giving her, fine 16th
residence to the government as a
home for the Vice President should
It be acceptable.

Incensed, the white-haire- d dowager
produced papers which hod been
sealed for .six years, purporting to
show that Mrs. Wholean was not a
real granddaughter but an adopted
foundling.

Unlled By vewroii j
llaorblng 20U.ouu.uw wibwm

.... hnarH ntlDnlted Oil the Bounteous harvests like this on n; little Joy to the Kansas anil Oklahoma wheat farmer these days, with
wheat ut about 35 cents a bushel. .Many of them with their sr.inarU's bursting are "storing" thousands

of bushels on the ground, as shown beluw, to wait for better prices.
Lt acreage adjustment
L t nroductlon that stor- -

By Stewart Brawn,
(United Press atarf Correspondent.)

ROME. (UP) After tvro years of
comparative peace, friction haa broken
out again between the Roman Cath-
olic church and the Italian govern-
ment.
' Ttie dispute lias brought Into direct
conflict two of the world's most dom-
inant personalities, pope Plus XI and
Premier Benito Mussolini, Both ure
determined to have their own way.

Pope Plus, temporal sovereign of a
state containing only 108 acres, but
directing the religious life of 350.000.-00- 0

persons, has pitted his strength"
against Premier Mussolini, dictator
In ia land of 42 million citizens en-

compassing 119 thousand square
miles.

' Battle Not I'nequul.
Are they fighting an unequal bat-

tle? It appears not, for what one
lacks in domestic physical strength
Is compensated by the moral support
of Catholic sympathy throughout the
world. Mussolini la matching inter-
nal unity and force against the
Pope's International strength.

Their quarrel results from directly
clashing desires. The pope, following
the historic custom of the church,
demands that the church be allowed
to supervise the moral,1 social and
physical training of Italian youth
through long- - existing organizations.
Mussolini, developing the fascist the-
ory that every Italian child, woman
and man belongs to the state and
must be trained In all but religion
by the state, Insists that Italian

could be moved back
L cnannels without undue

UK stabilization coin""-""-"'

rs were torn mat, m uuwi --

...mi.i. and keening domes- -
L.. ..... nf th morass Into

NUDITY CULTS

MAKE BIG HIT

markets had fallen!
Flgn making It possible

adjust production to REPORT SHORTAGE OF
km in a fairly painless
L

surplus stimulated,
ru.. n this vear. when
liao had run to the ena GETTING THE AXOF
I it, domestic prices were
tin the world price as they
S. .t hptow lt. mi GERMANS
L meantime there was no

PARIS. Auitust 1 (UPl Captit reduction in piumiug,
ibe spring wheat belt, and

CHICAGO. Autj. 1. (UP) Tne
notorious " Valley," home of the
southwest Bide "42 Oung" soonurplua or wneat aciea w Washington sorlpty la sprrulatlnK on the wen-t- s of the "rnstle"( below)or Mrs. Mary K. Ilemlerson, whose will iiniiarenllv cut off u

leaven 1300.0011 to Jesse Shliim (iihove) Junnnese secretary.

tains of trans-Atlant- liners re-

port thnt there- are almost no lee- -

lim'ea in hp Klirhtpri fit Reft lust
advantageous position

result of stabilization. will become history. Ita buildings
are being razed and the charucter
of Its Inhabitants improved.1H0MA CITY (AP) J. E.

Nature Culture Camps Dot

Landscape But Members

Find Difficulty In Over-

coming Shame And Fear.

NEW COMMISSION IN

FIRST SALEM MEETFALL SHOE STYLESibo lives near Dodge uity,
ud O. W. Curyea of near The near southwest side,

school for a , generation ofL In the Texas panhandle.

now, although this Is the normal
time of the year when the great
bergs come floating down from
Greenland.

Usually about the beginning of
May the Icefields between Ijibra- -
.1 nnl r!roan4nnr1 hprrin tn break

gangsters, thugs and major and
minor racketeers, is being transan.

pow wheat, virtually notn- -

GREEN, BLUE BUILDINGS

FORECAST AS EYE EASE

SAN'" ANTONIO, Tex. (AH) Blue
and green sidewalk and buildings,to absorb light and prevent- glare,
were predicted by Dr. O. J: Melvln
of Omaha. Neb., speaker before the
American Optometrlo association
here. ,

'He believes some day architects
will specify green brick for struc-
tures up to a height or about nine
feet, and from that point upward

formed by the wreckers into bettneat, ana tney are seui"d
iboul 36 cents ft bushel ter living quarters for a less

up and giant bergs float southttati when lt costs about 4U crowded population. Hundreds of

CAPETOWN. (AP) A demand
from Europe for mtrlch feathers for
the latest millinery haa made South
African ostrich farmers happier than
111 many years.

There haa been a jump of about
00 per cent In the market value ot
the pluinea and price at Port Ulna-bot- h

nre the highest In aeven years.

BOW. into the steamer lines.
T ln..tnant (mmnn,l.r V. H. old and rickety tenements, which

once facilitated crime, have been
torn down and others await the

bei year like this one," says
hn, "will break ine."
it money on every bushel ot Smith,' of the United Htutes Coast

wreckers. Klgld Immigration laws
BOSTON, Aug. 1. (UP) Women's

shoes will be more conservative this
fall.

At least, that was the forecast of

guard service, Just arrived in cu-
rium nnnfii'mpil th almost totalI raise, says Mr. Marine. wxy nine.

squeeze by for 60 cents." as
absence, of. bergs.. In ,tU .AUft.ntlo

is i banker m' Yukon; ' okia- - stylists at the annual exposition of
Ttt farmers In his district

children must be Instructed by fas-
cist organizations.

This difference of opinion Is fun-
damental (Did strikes at the vital
forces of the two systems. Just as
fascism la determined to control the
cultural and physical education of
youth, so la die Cathol lc oh urch .

The church, having Its seat In the
midst of the Italian kingdom, feels
It has a right to the moral training
of Italian youth.

Important Concession.
The church did make one Impor-

tant concession to fascism when,
ahoftly before the signing of the
La tern n areatles In 19U9, It disbanded
the i Catholic Boy Scouts throughout
Italy. But Mussolini was not

existence of Catholic
youth organizations throughout Italy
was an Irritation which he could not
abide. When the occasion arrived, he
was determined, once for all, to dis-
band the Catholic youtli clubs and
force the children Into fascist youth
associations.

There wus not only a question as
to which would train the youth of
Italy but also In what manner and
by what methods. The church has
several times charged that fascist)
military training for boys and the
reverence of guns and physical forces
wus inspiring hatred and Irreverence
in the hearts of Italian children. The
two systems of education. It is true,
differ basically and to continue his
fascist regeneration of Ituly It wus
necessary for II Duce to remove the
Catholic clubs from the field.

The second and an important
cause of friction, corollary upon the

he believes, because they
km many kinds of crops,

and believes uiui ine n"sc
mosses have been shipwrecked"
on the Uibrndor and Greenland
coasts. Usually the barrier of
shore Ice along tliese coasts

ti.a liriH from eround- -

Icluckens, hoga, even sheep.
mi Farmers "Had on.
Mntm said farmers who

fcv wheat are in sad shape.

the ww Kugiand Shoe and leather
association. In tills city, which Is

recognised as the center of the na-
tion's shoe trade.

The use of reptile skins appears to
have become a permanent feature of
women's footwear, but the bright huej
and bizarre models ot past seasons
were missing at the 1931 exhibit.
Black and dark browns predominated.

a.

MICIIK1AN TOWN PUTH BOYH
IN BED AT KAHI.Y HOUR

Ing and they are swept out into

LlSTBN TO THB NaSH
Pabadb op Progress
and Max Bendix, Official
Bandmaster of the Cnicata
'933 World's Fair, and hit
Band. CoaiHoMst, Tues-

day greningi over NBC
Network, g:oo Eastern
Daylight Sating Time

ue lew. If any wheat larm- -
the open current. .

i.nnnt. mutonrnlneiHtfl eXIireSS
ui my neighborhood, 'rney

1(4. And now the others
the belief that, while most of the

have checked the stream of popu-
lation- which 'formerly kept the
"Valley" overcrowded.

Street corner gangs of boys now
nre more likely to set up men like
Admiral Byrd, Post and Catty and
Col. Lindbergh as their Ideals In

place of Al Cnpone.
W. Ryland Boor man, director

of the Old Town Boys' club, at
the rim of the V'Valley," comment-
ing on the change, said:

"Conditions are getting bvtter
and some day all this territory
will be rebuilt. Hundreds of buys
now show talent and good ideals.'
In a few years organized gangs
will be replaced by organized clubs
for better citizenship."

4
The Craven, N. C, farmers' mutual

exchange did a business amounting
to 131, 133.63 last year, earning a
profit of tlfl88.76.

tun their lesson." he said,
wa," says Mr. Marine, "If I
fti I would be better on.
n too late. Anyway I'm a

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. (UP) Over

150,000 men and women members
of some 150,000 "nature ulture"
clubs have become devotees of the
aerman nudity movement, accord-
ing to a survey published here re-

cently by Physical culture.
' "Nature culture camps'an 'be
found from one end of Germany
to the other." says aebbhard Hlrsh-flel-

author of the article. "Their
doors are open to all who heed
the two rules governing member-

ship: decency and nudity. The Fed-

eral Association for Free Develop-
ment of the Body, In Berlin, Is one
of the most Important of the organ-
izations furthering the movement).
Its purpose Is to establish tracts
of land where men, women and chil-

dren may follow their Inclinations
undisturbed. We membership fee
is 50 cents per month. The practice
of nuillty has been legalized In Oer-ma-

In pluces shielded from pub-
lic view.

"Kegurdless of what scandalized
derogators may say," the article
continued, 'the nudist movement
Itself Is pure, although the con-

servative (Jerman general public has
looked upon It neither with favor
nor tolerance. Those who vlolat
the unwritten laws of the move-

ment meet wIVi summary expulsion
from the camps. Its members, with
deep and earnest sincerity, endeavor
to overcome the shame and fear
which naturally possess newcomers
and those who wish to try the ex-

periment but lack the courage to
take the Initial step."

bergs may have .run ugiouim.
those which continue floating
south do not survive so long as

formerly because each year the
warm Clulf Stream spreads further
north, melting the- ice masses be

'tamer, and the owner wants
planted."

fUirlne Is middle aged, lean
FT sad gray haired.
Its tt the tractor wheel and fore they can endanger iiiiM'e.-

RATON RAPID8, Mich., Aug. 1.
(UP) At the behest of a large num-
ber of citizens, the city council has
revived the 9:00 o'clock curfew ord-
inance here.

All males who are not 16 years old
must have their girls home, bid them
good night and reach their own home
before the deadline, the ordinance
provides.

the almost level slopes Sets School Recordft eiperlence of one who has
ttem a long time. Fine

el.... u., it hna ntlenrled schoolWV dust powders his over-lb- s
Is a dry country. 'i.t vmra withnnt niissiim one (Continued on paf?e two)

jutkk limited.
OUshoma banker said the day of BClioul or being tardy.

our obligations on the basis of doi- -
. . iir- - In a IWSltlOn

pet In wheat had been put
wmers In expectation ol
life and big profits, sucn
been realized before. These

aid the banker. have
the market.

lar wneui. n.c ... - -

llko that of the salaried men who
18 montlis ago made obligations ex-

pecting always to have their Jobs
ut the same salaries."

Mr. Marine and his son farm 4uu

acres of rented land. His son naa

a wife and three children.

f that about half tne
i mow win be able to do
K I am doinir. Hint Is. rjav taitar debts," said Mr. Curyea.

"The trouble is. sny....... .......... iiiut. a third
her half is made up ol

ho diversify and thrvie who "tnat wii.ii wii"" i -
fhttiaa we have toruin. The latter ore wntti. it w. "" S" ,

buy cost nearly as much
bought . "","22

MJorlty.
borrowed everv cent thev

Charge Kadlo Player Is Insane
CORUNNA, Mich., Aug. 1. (UP)

Because an aged woman here revels
in playing Jazz music on her radio
In the early morning hours, neigh-
bors, who claim they ar kept awake,
have demanded that she be subjected
to a sanity test.

1 to plant this year's crop,r. that and more " day ior u iu iuv iuo v -

9 since the war... rrr,. whPQt country.r hu 510 acres of wheat I 1119 Ut "
but not so good for other tilings.e offered 55 an acre

ear. Now he vulues it
ClITTea hn n wlfn and

Land owners aon v ....
... ..taiiu not this year.

H children. The house is I'm a tenant and Its either plant
. but Mr. Curyea mayIt's UD hln RlM.t.rlA rofrliy.

"Id the Hohtlno

wheat or get on.
Mr. moconsolation,"There's one

rlnc reflects. "Nobody on the urrn
Is llkelv to starve. Nearly every-bod- y

has a cow or two and some

chickens."

""f'Hy's "Handover."
' me trouble with most" "vs. "Is that we made

Dependable
Abstract
Service

telephoned w would b then at thf '

A COURTESY CALLCOUNT
THE

M ANY disappointments and sometimes embarras-
smentresult from "just dropping in" on folks.

When it comes to all
matters pertaining to ti-

les, we are equipped to

serve you well. For 2(5

years we have been com-

piling authoritative title
recorils enabling lis to

offer the finest possible
service.

NEW NASH
Just Announced, June 98th

The' Silenced' Car
because it is

Sound-proofe- d

in Body and Chassis
From $795 to $2025 ...Co. b. factory

Unusually low delivered prices, $1016 to $2350

K telephone call is bo quick and reassuring tbat most

people think of it not only as a courtesy due others,
but a real convenience to themselves and it costs little.

'Anyone, anywhere, any time from your own telephone,
or from public telephones conveniently located every-
where. .kjj'&A

YELLOW
BOXES

--Real Proof That

Country People
Read the Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Title Insurance

i

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

12J E. Sixth Bt. P50D 41

Mead Motor Companyof Southern Oregon

mail tribune Phona 090 iCorner Eighth and Bartlett


